Baseline Interleukin-6 and Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate Can Predict Clinical Response of TNF Inhibitor Treatment in Patients with Ankylosing Spondylitis.
The objective of this study is to investigate the baseline predictors of clinical response from tumor necrosis factor (TNF) inhibitor within ankylosing spondylitis (AS) patients. We selected 60 AS patients and 24 healthy individuals. The interleukin (IL)-1β, IL-6, IL-17A and TNF-α levels were measured using the cytometric bead array. The receiver operating characteristic curve was used to analyze the cut off values of baseline predictors. A binary logistic regression test was used to investigate the association between baseline predictors and clinical response. At baseline, the IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α level were positively correlated with disease activity. After 12 weeks of treatment, good responders had lower baseline IL-6 level and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) than non/poor responders. The cut off value of baseline IL-6 level and ESR to predict clinical response of TNF inhibitor treatment were 9.05 pg/mL and 47.00 mm/h, respectively. Binary logistic regression found that baseline IL-6 levels and ESR had an adverse relationship with clinical response, and the combination of IL-6 level and ESR could predict clinical response more effectively. The baseline IL-6 level and ESR can predict the clinical response of TNF inhibitor treatment within AS patients, which might facilitate the selection and adjustment of medication regimens for subjects.